
 

Chapel Hill 7th & 8th 
Grade Center

Financial Obligations
2022-2023

Football will cost a 7th grade or first time player $100 dollars. Players who have a 
team issued practice jersey can subtract $15 for a total of $85. If an 8th grade student 
still has his practice pants w/pads, subtract another $25 for a total of $60. This fee 
includes the transportation, team shirt, reconditioning of equipment, practice pants, 
practice jersey, and mouthpiece.   Student provides: extra practice pants, extra t-shirt, 
and cleats. *School will provide: shoulder pads, helmet, and game uniform.

Fall 2022 Financial Costs per Sport 

ALL SPORTS SCHEDULE CLICK HERE
CHC Athletics Website CLICK HERE

      Sports fees are subject to change.

  We recommend paying these fees on 
our PayK12 account or by credit/debit 

card in person. We do not accept checks.

Email: chc.athletics@wayne.k12.in.us to join our Athletic email group.            Twitter: @chcgiants

Total cost is $45.This cost 
includes the MSD of 
Wayne transportation 
($25) and a team shirt 
($20). Purple socks 
optional ($5).

Total cost is $45. 
This cost includes the MSD of 
Wayne transportation ($25) and a 
team shirt ($20).

Cheerleading: Girls purchase 
most items: Warm-up and  
accessories
*School provides: game uniform
Cost: info at parent meeting
No Transportation fee

Total cost is $45. This cost 
includes the MSD of 
Wayne transportation ($25) 
and a team uniform shirt 
($20).

Total cost is $35 or $65. The $35 
cost includes the MSD of Wayne 
transportation ($25) and a team 
shirt ($10). The $65 cost 
includes the MSD of Wayne 
transportation ($25), t-shirt, & 
uniform to keep ($30).

Total cost: $25 
This cost includes a team polo for 
the player to keep. Student 
provides practice clothing: shoes/ 
shorts, t-shirt, and golf clubs. 

All students are to provide practice gear appropriate for their sport. Shorts/pants, t-shirt, 
shoes/cleats, knee pads, and other items are the responsibility of the student-athlete. 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1dMsb59b6d0apxI9FzjhUnCtz_HcQf5Ck5NSOQo1Ed-c/edit?usp=sharing
https://chc.wayne.k12.in.us/athletic-information/

